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THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY r;~~ 
DENNIS ZOLPER, ATTORNEY AT LAW 0!.!J 
216 EAST WASHINGTON FORM NO. 850 

JONESBORO, ARKANSAS 72401 CLASS 2 

WARRANTY DEED 
UNMARRIED PERSON 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

THAT y.irg.i.ni.a.Laird _ . 

... ."" .""'" , an unmarried person. 
conveying in her own right
 
for and in consideration of the sum of ..One..Hundred.TwelveThousand.Dollars .
 

...... ,'" ""' ' {l11.2~. QQ9!. 0.9> ........................................DOLLARS.
 

paid by. "".' .. J.'b.~.qty .QfJQJl.~~RQ.:rQ A rl(£IPsas .
 
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant. bargain. sell and convey unto the said 

.....The..C.ity..Q.f.Jgp-.ee.bgr.o.,..Arkansas.... . 
successors 

and unto its KDa and assigns forever, the following lands lying in the County oL .. 

..................................g?;~.~gh~.ll<:L _... and State of Arkansas, to-wit: 

...The..S.Qu.tb.~a..s.t..QMa.rte.r ..Qt.th.~ ..QQM!hw~.s.t ..QMax.te.r..Qf..s.e~.ti~vJ.2.5 I.Qw.nsb.iP-.14..N9.rth~ . 

....B.~ ~~..~ ..Ea ~~ ! '" "_'" """"""'" ~ "" ""'" "'" _ """""" "" _ _ _ _ __ __ ._ "_o 

To have and to hold the same unto the said................................................................... . . 

........................................The..city..ofloneSboIo•.. .A:rkansas . 
successors 

and unto }!.~ DtI'JI and assigns forever. with all appurtenances thereunto belonging. 

And .l hereby covenant with said . 

.... G~.tY ..9.f.J9n~§p.Qx.Q., ..Ax..\.<anaat3 that L will forever warrant and defend 

the title to said lands against all lawful claims whatever. 

WITNESS mY. hand and seaL on this 5th day of.. J.oIlJJaxY 19 8.0 

tl"i~i~~ [SEAL] 

...........................................................................[SEAL] 



ACKNOWLEDGMENT
 

c ty of~~~~~~:;~:~A~~~~: 155....::::::::.:.::::.: :.: : ::.:.:::..:....:::: ISS. 
BE IT REMEMBERED. That on this day came before me, the undersigned, a 

··············· .. · No.ta.r.y..Puhlic within and fllr the County aforesaid, dlJly 

commissioned and acting .Yirginia.LailX:l.. to me well known 

as the grantor in the foregoing Deed, and acknowledged that ~h~ had executed the same 
for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and seal 8S such N<t.ary..P.ublic . 

on thi'....~t!Jmm....day OL".;jJa~/:.m;;;;{. i..;;;imm~9~O 
.. 4/~..f...kWL-(,A.j CLLj1£L . 
Notary Public
 

My Commission Expires:
 

//-/0 II 
(SEAL) 

I! 
II 

CERTIFICATE OF RECORD 

COUfttll Of.~ ~~.~;;~~.;~;.~~~~: Iss. ..::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~ss. 
I, 9.P.I~ ..QB!.\M!?~R~ , Clerk of the Circuit Court and Ex-Officio Recorder for 

the County aforesaid. do hereby certify thkt the within and foregoing instrument of writing was 

filed for record in my office on this 7.tb. day of J.ANV.!LRY. A. D. 19.~.Q 

at ::P :..39 0·clock A M., and the same is now duly recorded. with the acknowledgments 

and certificates thp.reon. in "Record Book ~.7.1 ," Page ~.9..Q . 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said 

Court. thi8 7..'t-.~ day of ~.~~~}~Y.. 19.~9 

............................~~~~ ~~!'J:~.¥.~~ Clerk.
 

~ l?~fj~JfJ(' 


